S e t e m b e r; and then lower again at the be finning of , an after that, higher at the middle of o f November (at the ufual times of Spring-tides alter the N ew and F u ll,) 
Confiderations arid Enquiries concerning T id e s 5
S ir R o b e r t M o ra y 5 liketpife fo r a fu rth e r fearch into D r. W a llis 's newly publijh't H y p o th d is .
In regard that the High and Low waters areobferved to increafe, and decreafe regularly at feveral feafons, according to the Moons ag e, fo as, about the New and Full M oon, or within two or three daies after ,
Wcftern parts o f E u r o p e, the
Tides are at Moons the loVvcfi, ( the former call'd S the other Neap-tides ; ) and that according to the height and excefTes of the the Ebbes in oppofition are anfwerable to them, the heigheft Tide having the lowed Ebbe, and the lowed Ebbe, the highed Tide ; the Tides from the to the Springtide increafing in a certain proportion-, and from the to the ^Quarter-tide dccrcafing in like proportion, as is fuppofed ; And alfo the Ebbes rifing and falling condantly after the fame m anner: It is wifhed, that it may be inquired, in what proportion thefe Increafes and Decreafes, Rifings and Fallings happen to be in regard of one another ? And *tis fuppofed , upon fome Obfervations, made in fit places, by the above-mentioned Gentleman, though, ( as himfelf acknowledges) noa tho roughly and exaftly performed, that the Increafe o f the Tides is made in the Proportion of Sines the firft Increafe exceeding the lowed in a fmall propor tio n ; the next in a g reater; the third greater than that * and foon to the mid-mod,whereof the excefs is greated,diminifhing again from that, to the highed Spring-Tide • fo as the proportions, before and after the , do greatly anfwer one another,or feem to de fo. And likewife, from the higheft Spring-tide be a like Variation of the Tides in the V elocity, and in the Rifings and Fal lings of the T id es, as to equal fpaces of time. And the Tides from N ewmoon to New-moon being not alwaies the fame in num ber, as fometimes but 57, fometimes j 8 ,and fometimes 5 9 , ( without any certain ord^r o f fucceffion) is another evidence of the difficulty of reducing this teim y great exaftnefs. Yet, becaufe 'tis worth while, to learn as much of it, as may be, the propofer and many others do defire , That Obfervations be conftantly made o f all thefe Particulars for feme Months,and, if it may be, years together. And becaufe fuch Obfervations will be the more eafily and exaftly m ade, where the Tides rife higheft,it is prefumed, that a fit being made for the purpofe,thcy may be made about Briflol or Cheap flow , bef in En^land^becaufe the Tides are faid thereabout to rife to te n o r twelve fathoms-asu p o ath eco afto f B r i t a n n ji n F r a n c e, they do to thirteen and fourteen*
In order 10 which, this following apparatus is propofed to be made ufe of. And becaufe if the Hole, by which the water is let into the Pump, be at large as the Bore of the Pump it felf, the weight that is raifed by the water, will rife and fall with an Undulalation, according to the inequality of the Sea's Surface, 'twill therefore be fit, that the Hole, by which the water ea ters, be lefs than half as bigg as the Bore o f the Pump • any inconvenience that may follow thereupon, as to the Periods and Stations of the Flood and Ebb, not being confiderable. T lirz
(jot)
TbtrptimeUrt,Barometers, Uy^rofcopes.
Thefe Obfervations being thought very conliderable as well as curious,'tis hoped, that tfoofe who have conveniency, will give encouragement and aiiiftance for the making o f them 4 and withall oblige the publick by imparting, what they (hall have obfervedof th is k in d :. The Publisher intending, that when ever fuch obfervations (hall be communicated to him, he will give no tice o f it to the publick., and take care o f the improvement thereof to the bed ufe and advantage. A Pattern of the Table, propofed to be made for obferving the Tides, is intended to be publifhed the next opportunity, God permitting. 
Left Horn o f
Aries * having, as *tis prefumed, taken its rife from above £agittarjy and run through the Breaft of , under and the D o l p h i n , to the faid Pegafus * , and fo on, as is already*exprefled. The Head of it is in the Book deferibed o f a Colour like that of Jupiter, all along much brighter than that o f the former Com et, though ofafom ew hat lefs m agnitude; having in its middle onely round, but very bright and big Kernel or Speck, refplendent like Gold, and encompafied with another m ore dilute and feemingly uniform matter ; its being at firft, about 17 deg*
